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GARRIAGEatFAGTORY;

Norlh-n- t comer of M tin nd Im&io'd lreU

GE6. "W. 'fcriiftjroi.V-rropri'elor- .

MuauCacturei

Carnages,' 'Buggies, fcr.rWe,' fit.')

iLao, WAaaiiir Aii Vi!li idijo won

Uone lo order oa short nolicr . , . ..

Pdinting and Trimming
Of ll kinds eiecuted in (lie neatest nod most
ftrtlHtlO'MVlft.

Ki.l'.UKl.Nd f.1 nil kind in my Una wjllb
promi'Hjr niiii nvntly Ungo. ..

miiU tl to be Hhlwwtntixli nuinp mII nml exe
culetl in tiia mi workniiuilike manner, nut
lo tie pxi'i lli'it m aov ni:ci b)t any oilier

in the country; '

Morn Evans, 1

.v " (SucceiaoV to James Wardy1 "
"i'K

, ITJcArtliur, Ohio, -

Main HJreennbdOQrfK-- ofDan. tWftr Pro's

"VlTILIi keep ooonUnllyon baud a well
1 r soriea hiock oi, i

SADDLER v,

BRIDLES.
JJAJINESS ,Vi

i -- WUIPS,.TC.

REPAlRI.-VC- r

Will badonaa.dr.t.rQmrtlT, and 'saLhrtlea

Two'dcersitofr Ifao oi Oldec'

VU, CvKtofitly, on Hand

.., . . .A'l supply of Ireah ..'

; - " C11A0KEP, 'ET0.
Whiuli lin will, sell t tl( Invest prices.

t'TTitc lii.y?!ist Market Price
4ivf.; '.j.r Butter, 'Kjjfit, Uld all
jL.tu. i u. l . j wiiry n ounce,

jun 2", U'Uif.

fJT ORE

rr.iu4 CtrocV Above Water,

cniLLiccinE, 01110,1
' "

Kc;) i o::;!.r.m! r. y .kinds of Jlusical
'lf.nnls, enehair

- 11 - ! ' ..I ' ' i
'aESzcs, Cafciel Organs,

G uiCiir.Violibs, 'Accordepns.
''' ll.',.V.' !. .f,
!H fhcet Hnmt aiH the-- heat Italian Btnnca

for Vlnlin ami' (luilnrs. UrcrvihinK to
P fi iin-- t IH'Miiaie PtofVnoan In had nt thisStore.

rtbeeti.iom) 'li'tm iiouneln
Ihfl lii'Hi'.l Stain) fnruiklicil at Hie publisher's
tnu-ea- t inteH,- - H esaheis luiuishcd at publish,
cr'a wlroloiwlo prices, aeptlUlbUJly.

- -
;

m. Hi DASTLE TT fit SON,

Wator Ctroctt Ohillicothe, Ohio,

AtirfcnreTs'flftrleeelebrated DfAMONU"B"
AMI HKJSAKFAbT

pa;on: 'Oenkbal fuknacb aoknts,
AND UEALER& IN- - FOUHKKY AMD MILL

" ' ":IKON. - - i.
WiH.'ir1 prompt kHentiort to Mrvrardine

and aellinir Iron on commission. FURNACE
MIPHLIErt, MES8 POHK. CORN, FLOUK,
iV.iih, MJiAT AKtHiA''H Blwaya-o- DUB

,ebU M. Bv ABTLETT 4 SOW.

ItpSE 'TOBACCO1 WORKfe.
; OHILIAOOTHE, OHIO. i.

Best onalitio8.Fl tiff Tobacco, inButts,
. rri... . . . i T)...- - TT .. 1 C T 4 ,

j : fti.ii .n ana Caddies.

ASupenor Article of fine Cut
,1

'":,",':1,:v:.: .';;'".'
S M O K I iN 6 ;

- T O B A C O
Older solicited ,aud .promptly attended

aepi wiy. :i v , v.-.- i vi.i .( ...
-,i ., i, - ,,, r--

Galieher.- 'i iCKdaomv-- i i T. A. Matthawa.

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
(FormerlyDenuiaon Houeo,)

Fifth Strefct; near Main,

KtGallelitfi' yela.onc Oo.t. PyoprietTjrs.
ji',oY ILlifDSfLE'ltOtJE,- -

.aiiHpJoiJ5A'LESKI;01iIOi
r TITTVn A"V. "1 PrniVrlAfor'.
rrHtS lle!iiBhan; 'Meii-aeir- ly repairedi
JL and arrange, Is now in successful

..Ji location .is ponTenicnt tp.tmsineas
ml to theiiallroad heoot. which makes it

'lesirablB.atopping pbua for all .tisitimi

I1.' 1. I

.lqatH.JJIBIJ8 a.CO.,
urn ic r.nuiv'yoBKRRfl OFl n fi'iV- -f I
: tfARDtoAREXS ADLlLERT,

ii"T7in ifl li... II'I it
$f rtiTVWV Pi,lt KooHK
Q 1 V US C H K flalartM'pai d weekly

"I Aiienls terywkT Mnr 'Oim 3'atent Eerr
Insrlnlf Whmr Wst'JPL'ffi

1 wnre ror- nnrenmi, w Tiininu. n.f

l'A Iti.J' Ii!! Cl l, '
nmenUoulKef. jonn nomger.

JAMES BOULGEK & CO.,

oreign and DomesUo Liquors, Gro-

ceries, Ale and Porter,

CBILL1COTHB, OHIO.

Wm. 'fttarlc,,' E. M. Barnnill.

AXTORNETS AT r LAW

Onilce JIcArtlhir ahd Zalcskl, 0,
. r . I.--: .Yftcl

Will attend pr9niptl to all business entrntd
to tlieirakra. . '' : e. i atil:2y.

Win.Clark.., ,.U.'A8S-CLABl-

& BOGCS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

'. ';, 10 aria 11 Water Street,.',. ,;'
'

CUILUCOTUE, - . - - OHIO.

tVILUAM POLAND, V
WHOLESALE, GKOCEKS,
Liquor' and Commission Merchants.

'
NO. 20 WATRS STREET,

cniLLicOTUE, -- ,r i. - --v onio.
Ale In Barrels', Half Barrels and Bottle.
BOWlf i ,.

IIAKDWARE.
Tlf LEWIS CO., Olf CHILUCOIHE.O.,
1M, keeneonetantly on hand a large aort- -
mut or Hiillilers' vnrunare. fcau.iiern anu
Ceanh Hardware, Waon Maker's Material,
llnln, Hpoke, relloea ana hqiib, jron anu
blBfl, ol every siaetUlaaaBaili, Ac, Ac.

We can make u promauie lor any parlies
who mull lo purchase CooiIh In our line, to
Kivo uk a nail. ... M.LEWJACO,,.

CIQAE PA0T0EYN0.1,12tliDIST.

CIGARS ! C I G a'b's !
; I SHAEFPER fis EBAMEB !:'.'.)

Faint St., Ponr Boors South of.ater

Hare bow on hnrtd a large stock; or dry
8ovral choioe brnnda La ,Koe,

CUwr Havana, I. X. L., No. Aln Brand, 41

Alv, and the fineat brand of ulicwing
and mokin tohaeeo known throiihout the
United titati-H- . w lioieamn I'nwl reuucea on
all kinds ef Tobacco and CiRars. mvhlByl.

1.'. .1 ii i uJ

HULBStfT HO U3, ;

L.' 'il'.. BTEVEKEOIT,
''

Propietor.
Mam Bi;, Opposite the Court Honse,' '

Mc ARTHUR, OHIO.
NO pains spared to make, fiueata eomrnrtn-hie- ,

and aatinlavtion nuaranleed to all
utoppinK with me. A Uaily HtsRe Iine leaves
uiih lloUMcot aii itniiroau xrains.

, July ,

AMERICAN HOUSE,' ,
:' OPPOSITE R.R, PEPOT,. .)'..; j

HA M DEN, v01II0,
JL r F O X, P K 0 P R I E T O E,

Livery .Stalks Attached. ' "
. ....: i i

MEALS 'BEABY . FOR ALL .. TUAIfTS,
Thd House has )ant been refnmliod

thrnustiout. Rooms clean and eonifortftlilb.
thetalilo anpplied with the heat the market
alfords, and no pains spared to accomodate
gnosis. ' ninn iw if

HIRAM YEO & SONS,
. Hucoessors to J. R. Whltlemoro, '

WholeBald and ; Eetoil Sealers in
Books, Stationery, &fl(( '

No. 1 TTnion Blook, Ohilliootne,. Ohio1

PARTICULARLY Inrlte the attenticn'of the
.. venule of Boas and adioininn counties, to

their lure and well selected stix k of. Miacelt
laneoua Books, Books, and a'complete
aasortm ent of all Kinds of Motions Usually

. .luiinu ia a uooh mure.1 .1

.We are prepared to furniah Sohool Books, to
Dealers at Cincinnati Wholesale Prices. 1

Id.U.Tilden. J.K.Stevenson. H. Tilden,

TILDEN, STEVENSON &IL DEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
' 17 WEST THIRD STREET,

- Selves' Building,
OUroINKATI, OHIO.;

. dec26l ,.. . :. . ,

be IWI1AM ;& JBUO.'S
OHILIIOOTHE. OHIO' '

Hf ASUrA,CTURERS OF BOOK,' JNEWS,

ll Manilla, and Wrappina Paper, and deal
Kote and Letter and EnVel.ers in Cup, Paper

n'.l..... nn 1 . . . .1 .linn Ahmi. I , I n
fiotiohs, which we are closing put nt a very
small advance on. cost. Orders solicited and
the hiKhcet casn prices paja tor rags.

rueiimi. ,.

WILLIAM E. WATSON,
"'. (Successor to P. M. Miqear)l" ,

''."- i- "livUcfiALER JK St'V:
' '

i HATS .'Alrt? CAPSi
TOS .MEN AND BOYS.

a.
ALSO

-- 1. ..( i..

Ladies and (Rents' Purs.
f " ' Paint StreoC Woo'dbrijige Binfding,

i
A complete assprtmeni of the best class and

, Jatoitfstylf i5fj goods Csns'UntJy'. 0Bad,'fnd
for sale at the J9west prices. dcclT 18CSII

I
Wm.WelsU. Jas. Mci. WalaJti. E, MoiWeipho

0
to. V 'VVELSII, S(N & CO.'.

ldJ ,: - II...,";. - - .7 'i
'I mn- . 11. ' .4 v .v

Iron Fonndera, Boiler Makers and
chinists,

SEOQND STEEET AND CANAL'

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

MANUFACTURES OF

I

Stationary and Portable t'team n

BOILERS, MAHCINEHY, IRON AND
a

Za

'rt .'.i.io .i J,io

SUd'AR'MlLLS'CASf 'PwWs. AC,

"it .rii'V.'t V ',' "V 'i:f'iflM'.i r .

tJS' ATTBNTION OF BOAT OWNERS
nrl Ruilnera Is Invited lo onr aanerioi

Knitrtjea, flchmery and Bor rropetlert,
boftChnal-ac- Riyet NaTWation. '. ' ' I ;

..I .. i'.'i .!.'. X H" l .1:

Book Binder and Blank-Boo- k Manu
to

l:SEuoND;eTJ caiLUCOims,- i u r.,,n .i,,n, i i,i.,i. ..,- -:

KOURTING IN SEASON.

I.1oJpHk Mourt In m Inter, i

TJicmany stirKI no,
llrcf ry 1 '

AuU kivered np in sno; ., .

IlovO to kdiirtln winter. ' '

Bfiawa that old folks Urea .'
The cold anil stormy wether j

Ana liurri oiu to oea. '

Ilrivc t61to'urtln'pr!ri'.Urne, f

uiimii all is DrtJK ana e.y, .. , ., ..

And nature Biyllea ao sweetly,
To chatttli WolJ away: u .i

I love to kourt in spring- - time,
lsekaws the ettrK you no, ' ' t

Thny look-s- o orfnlTrfetty -
,liilreiiBcu,t80lowvli!j j ,

I love to kourt In summer. ' it :

Whon all thlus aru in blenroe; , ,

Add yet 1 tbluk that ko,nrting ,

Wilt ever1 be niy dnnic;
Fori havd asfefl jnBt tweuty"OBO , ,'

Of allhceorliJ. I guess,,, .. ,

To have uic ror their loving w'nn.' '

And they have answered "YesJ "

A Live Yankee Snored Out.
. ., -

i Reader do yon snore ja your
Bleep?' ! ..,1...

"You adrit- t- Well,' I suppose
not!1 T never yet met the indi
vjdual'who would acknowledge

ii ti h I i i...i - . i i j V i i ' .,' 4
I Vf nAvn

.; Shall I, tell ypu of a little ad
venture ! was once a . witness
Witlr' a' "Snorer?" ' '

'The varieties, of thfl genus
norer ;,;is very , extenycu.,.

There; is your quiet, .6ighin,
unobtrusive- - i enorer who aK

ways has' a''good 'time" at it
andVtrpublea nobody." ,

There
is y9urf' wheezing, cliuckling.

rjue&king enoier -- wno maaea
a regular business of it, .but
who keeps jt all in ,

tlie family,"
arid poradvenlure, annoya only
the partner of his joys and sor-

rows. '

. There j3 also your na-

sal, gTumbler, ( wjio sleeps in
the next room!) who grumbles
and grunts--an- d gets over it.

But'if there be under Heaven,
an i object of pityjr-on-e, tiat
should excite the sympathy of

the benevolently' disposedi
. .. ' ,:! ' ii' -- ;

moro.than anotlier, comraena
me to your: genuine out-and- -

' " ' '"-
-out snorerl ... r"

To "appreciate" 'Tiis qualities
fully you should be 'iatigued
and reeitlosg yourself rlter a

three days' journey over a
thumping bad road, and you

shall run . athwart, him where
the steamboat line connects, at
a late hour in the night. You

shall retire to one of the low

cots left-wh- ich you find in the;

center of i the cabin ior the ac

commodation of the ,
last com

ers and after .the v dreadful
i'oiting " "you .Jave " passed
through lor the previous
ty-fo- ut or fory-eig- ht hours, as

the case may be..you shall re
gale yourself, imaginatively
(during the process of undress
ing,) with the prospective en.
joyment which Nature's sv. eet
restorMiaslareervDipr you

..Your weary head touches the
pillow, but p.n unusual

r ..- i:v' .i ' .1 nness trouoies you; auu uetspito
your most earnest , endeavors
it is midnight before you can

compose yourself. X00 are a

last worn out with tossing and
turningand thbagMhe night
is warm, and. the vermin, are ac

tive vou determine to sleep.

'For the1 last half hour you

have been listening' to what
fyoti imagine distant' thunder,
(you are "afraid of lightning")
arid.as your brow is, slightly
knitted, you - involuntarily ask
yourself, 'V hat's thall" ...

In reply ! to ,' your interroga

tory, ajiort of .explosion takes
uliii. a1 M.ti'lAtliB ininntlnn
ptaUU "' tt'iiiiniaiiuip w ayiv
Vesuvius, a

the. --found rolls

away in , a long drawn,,
eartniy sie;n use me mm

fort of a suffocating'man to re
cover1 his breath, and all is

.In sue!) a plighand at such

a time some-yea- rs ago, I re

member to have inet a Yankee

ia the cabin of a crowded cah;

avpackr;:r':;-';;;vr;:,-::- :

::;1lt'.'.'.,)"w3 .. pearly s! midnigh
when he catae, on board, .

Pittsburg, from one of the Ohio

river steame..;,?, was a very
for

.1 plain, man,; and, had,, bee, out
west, so! he' said and, was sat
'isnedideohomeaga- i-

taAt0"? of ihefloot. with
inineiB1' "- -

sorne others, lie
'
was a' live

Yankee .and occupied some

considerable time in undress-

ing, securing his watch, adjust-

ing his bed clothes and caring
for his "tin," which he stowed
away under, the pillow. lie
finally mounted the piece of

furniture', which
'

Eorae lady- -

writer' compares tofMa'lenco
rail covered with two strips of

cane."" atd stretched himself
for the night.' For along time
he tossed unoaeily in his cot

muttering to himself some

thing about "shelved up be

tween heaven and airth'' but
he turned over, as I supposed
for the1 last lime when a fel-

low,on his extreme right, near
the door, who hid evidently
been getting ready for some
minutes burst out with '

Aka rr wh.euP
Had a. thunderbolt' struck

the Yankee upon the crown,he
wouldn't have reached the floor
quicker than he did, as it was I

And there ho stood "in his
tracks" his teeth chattering,
his eyes 'distended, with both
hands grasping" the sido-ra- il

of. his cor as he yelped out :

fUel low?" ,

' ;
Thoo 0

:

,';
"Wot's that?"
The unconscious sleeper was

momentarily silent and vouch
safed no answer.

The Yankee gazed about the
cabin cautiously buthia fel
low lodgers were all sound
asleep 'apparently, the quiet
rippling 61 'tho .water against
the sides of our frail boat, was
all that now broke the silence.

Again he mounted the cot,
and at the moment I had sup
posed he had at. least gone to
the land of nod for tho night
another '

"Ker-r-cthee-e- -; whol"
burst from the throat of the
snorer on his right, who had
now got' the steam well, up,
While the Btranger started up
to look for the cause

' "Per she swelu ooh"
escaped the grunter, and our
Yankee could contain himself
no longer.;- With one bound he
sprang to the floor-wit- h

llel-lo- w I say"
Ah phool'l . r

"Thunder and airthquakes!

' r
'

fcWh el"

"Wot'is 'itf.
"Ar-ker-k- er sloo 00

f''Doa'tr '";'".';. '

,lJtTchoo "
"No, it ain't me '

"Er y houP
''"Blast yoiirpictur it aint I

"Ah tish!"
""iBayyerliel" : ' ' ;" j

kfir a houl" ; '

' "Wy, "it's you yourself,"
the : Yankee,' approach

ing him cautiously "and you
have made noise!venough

skoer the divil, or stop a camp
;: ' !rneet,nl',;:.i !!'':':''':! '

! As he placed his hand upon
the 'snorerV breast a sudden
"whoofl" ekcaped him; and the
Yankee could bear no morel
' "Help, herel"

'

' Pshe enP' Said the Snorer.
''HDoln.':'::"i;v

"Ah shwoo w

; - ' ;"For God's sakel"

waof '."Capri help yere ! '" The

man's dyin' I say,Misterl
;i:: ';'

VCB$ this time the cabin was

in a roar for the scene in

early ' stages ' "had awakened
most of the crowd who had

it right heartily." The
snorer, turned over suddenly
uponfris side,

'
and 'the effect

awakened nim.; ' i' .
."

the ' row ! neighbor?

he enquired t oi tne x ansee,
who stood, over hini with

at
owr'Ti- -1

JfonnfCstran:
Michigan. 1 thunder's

fool' to yar'e snorin't-b- y

Ef I sleep in this yere
coop cusa my picturP

and in' spite of all. the

tain's assurances, he went up
upon the deck, where he lay
till morning.

At daylight he landed-a- nd,

a, he parted with the Captain,
ho declared thathe had "heerri
powerful thunder in his time
but that chap's .norm beat all
the high pressures he ever
heerd-j- ust as easy as open I

, , .1., I

Helmbold's Buchu.
' In days past, among the un- -

enlightened, and up to the
present time, in our day and
generation, no one article of
drug has been in as frequent
use, or considered more relia- -

ble, than Buchu. scarcely a
druggist among us but manu- -

factures andhas on sale a fluid
extract of Buchu. None of
theso, however, havo attained
the iare celobrity as that oi

which H. T. Helmbold, of 594
Broadway, New York, is manu- -

facturer and' proprietor. Dis
contains oiner lngreuienie, an
of which are frooly mentioried
in his advertisement, and are
named in' the dispensatory in
use by all colleges of pharmacy
and by regular physicians,
Add to this the fact that these
same regular physicians are
recommending it in all cases of
diseases of thb kidneys and
their connecting organs, is cer--

tainly an evidence that this
medicine possesses virtues sel- -

dom ' accorded to advertised
remedies.' '

There are counterfeits of this,
the genuine, in existence; so

those buying should see they
none other than that of

Helmbold's. His may be read- -

ily known, as each bottle has
his name blown upon the glass.

Springfield Republican.

For Smokers.
An aged negress whose emi

nent piety had secured ior her
an extensive reputation, in
making her usual round'of vis

its, dropped in upon a neighbor

VSLSSL.S'S
a t,nfr nf fnWr.nrt n- a ftJ
being courteouslyreceiVed the
negress pulled from her pock
et a long pipe, and commenced
smoking 6ome very strong to
bacco, to the infinite disgust of
her host. The man maintained
his composure several minutes,
but tne lumes and smoke soon
became too 'powerful for him,
and risine from his - chair, he
said: '

'Aunt Ohloe,doyoa think
you are a Christian?"

"Yes, brudder." ' . . .
'

"Do you .have full belief in
the Biwer '

"Yes, brudder." . .

"jLio you know mere is ;a
1 passage in the Scriptures

which declares that : nothing
nnMaan oti a 11 inliorif thn Irinir.to
dom of Ueaven?" '

Wr, r.arri nf it
'Do you believe itl"
'Yes." !i .t ! :

' t um.i'i ph orAirn

orl ran ..n.at outer triA

dom of Heaven, because. there
is nothing so unclean as tho

breath of a smoker.' What do

you think?" i ;

Why, I'specs to leave my

bred behind me when I go to
Heaven," v i '.

A tall,1 keen eyed '' coun
tryman walked in the court

its room 6f M
'

couiity, W. Va.,
during the progress of a trial
Stepping up; to the "ring,"

."a ' ;; 't 5' i"i a

requested inac tne
might be pointed on bim.

The lawyer he :tir"",ited being
'

somewhatV" S) pointed to

the" " '"a' elranSw
them critically,' when

turning to his informer, he re
marked: . ,yit , ...

...fWell they are , a hard look,
ing pet, ain't they

: I know by
their looks they ought to go

a to the State Prison, every one
Of themV ;:;:..,. , ;

'r Now is the. time for pur
to advertise,;" - 7 V ";.

0 .1:

ADVERTISING TEKM9.

Cards, po year.. I ,.U J. ill VllI W
Ux-u- l noMcif' per lino, --io:

Yearly lvcrtieirmnta' $1QQ iwr
column, anil at proportionate, fate for

- ty'Tlio'Kccord'lwIaff'tRrfyflWlir
Paper or the, town jwu mnntj, bob
aviig the largest fclrcmAttomjf kfty

" countyrpiren mporlor
In Juronwnts to nrtfertisoriu

A Western Temperance
' t0l'er" ' 1

Billy, Koss, a Jemperanfe
-,;'k n..rJiirl ill ;;'.

., - ''ft'T tf'r
uXr v. m u i ll.t;'JJ,,:

.."! ' .vv

J8pnk rigbtouVM, answerl
: .

A f. . .;;'.Him BCO ail lllMO iu uviaia,
Itarms ana cauie, ao you ever
think who owns them; all n'fJwf

.. ' (1
Yo fathorg 0n

iey nojT ;,: ',m
,Y' , lnooted a rhiin- -

(tfl Vftt-- -- i.(,i-.;..- jh

. Wen wuerd wm your falbA
. .ora t ears from now.,

. ,4r)fladp .hontedithe--bors- .

WThat,g right Atfiwho wilL
d11 ,t,; t,rftT,(,rrwj' ..,....,

J J1 Jl Mil Villi f Vvsvi ' 'J J

Us bovs,'! shouted theumh
cnin8t ;r (! ,, , ., , ..., (J

ftjiight.EjNoWftell, nor,
-- oi'n siong thaVRa ave, in

8troetgf noUce the , drunkards,,
iounginf; around the' palo'
do01j waiting for 'somebody .10

'' '' '' ' " :lUmJ"'"
wyes gir ilots of 'eniy10" 'Xi

iivell, where will they te1 fji.
a0;a' frnm ntiwi"

ttneadl" exclaimed the toys?
KAnd who will be the drurik--

' ' " ' '.a-jh-ftrriq then?"
' iJl''rr8 bovsl"

Billv was thunderstruck To'r1

a moment, but recovering himJ
self, tried to teach the ' boys'

how to escape such a fate: u ,H

. '. if.
Svooksttve of , the giganlhfc

manner in which gamblers are

fleeced in the various watering
places of Germany, is the
that the' gambling hol, at Ba.
aen-uaae- n nas maae,; ounng".
the last year, more thaus
three million francs clear, out.
side of the enormous expenses,.'
footing , up to' two ' millions.

more. The" gambling bank at
Wiesbaden has ' cleared,1 in thr
past six months, the nice litle.
sum of three million two huri"

dred thousand francs. M. Dd
pressoir, the lesse of the Baden

U iulcna, 10 .tut hdU.
Cairo before the ' year' fcr out;

fnd has already obtained ;hii
HC0II0O. aau JO HUUI1I IU vyM w

bracb bank at the Suez OanaH
for the "accomodation" of 'the

H1 guests and their escbrtrf.

OE" the many ' prophecies
falsified by fact, we should nob

overlook that which predicted
that emancipation 'would ' re- -

suit in a eeneral migration ' bY.

Mm Wanks to the NortnVtO the
degredatibn and che'apVnihf
white labor. So far' has ' thi'a .

been from1 the actual reeult
tnat Ho appreciable differe'noea,

jn the number ' 6f,',ce:bceiE
people is noticed in the North,'
while the border State eren
complain 6f ther' scarity of 0Q

gr0 labor. ' ? ' r !': '
1 ' '. ' I i lai m i! .nf

Ix is estimated ; that Amerl
ca, when her: productive pW
er is fuUy develoPed wiM,'.
able to feed tour tf mes as moiiy
persons as there are 'now .on
the faC6 Of th3. earth.

Pkr'tons troubled with Otornai

will find great relief, arid 8 dme-time- B

absolute cafe,by the ap-

plication ot a slice ef leirioArto

the affected' prt&V secured tjr a
strip of cloth, on going to bed.

. f.- m, i 'ii;!,
: Thb tr)eath; of ,Gen Wool

leaves JIajor Jlordecai Myers,

of Schenectady, N. .the 'drily

survivor of celebrated) 8th
tegimunt ot 1S12.. 1 Jjlajof v-e- rs

he
al

is agedabout njnety.yisars.,

NoTHijrd can tend more to the
health'of the' body tharTlran-quilit- y

of the mind and tl&due
regulation 'of the passions; lflt

j A a lin. . In, I Ig!t
Why does ; the bridegrOAm

always, put on. the rjng,a& a
wedding? Because the bell(e)s
cannot ring, themselves, ,,.,

i'J" " ; " .' V)1!! Jrti!l
Tuk character of a man is to

ha inferred and understood a

much from fee society he fihuiis
as from the companionship h

-
covets. - ''; frt-;- L

,


